
Cet Mock Test
Ch-2: Federalism.

1) The administrator of the whole district is

a) Collector. Answer
b) Commissioner.
c) Mayor.
d) BDO/ Tahasildar.

2) Which language was proposed to be made a national
language?

a) Bengali.
b) Hindi. Answer
c) Marathi.
d) Konkani.

3) Which of the following countries is an example of holding
together a federation?

a) India. Answer
b) USA.
c) China.
d) Australia.

4) The rise in the number of political parties is in many states
was happened



a) After 1980
b) After 1990 Answer
c) After 2000
d) After2010

5)    Which of the following subjects falls under the concurrent
list?

a) Defence.
b) Agriculture.
c) Marriage. Answer
d) None of the above.

6)   Which is/are not correct regarding the constitutional
amendment, 1992? Seats are reserved for SC, ST and OBCs.
1/4th seats in all state political institutions are reserved for
Women. The state election commission will look after the
Panchayat election. A regular election should be held in local
government bodies.

a) Only 1.
b) 1 & 3.
c) 1 & 2
d) Only 2. Answer

7)   Which of the following countries is an example of a coming
together federation?

a) India.
b) USA. Answer
c) China.
d) Nepal.



8)   In local state government institution, at least 1/3rd of all
positions are reserved for

a) Youth.
b) SC/ST candidates.
c) Aged People (>50Years)
d) Women. Answer

9)   How many tiers are present in the Panchayat raj system?

a) Two.
b) Three. Answer
c) Four.
d) Either three or Four and it varies with state.

10)    Which of the following is not a feature of federalism

a) Two or more levels of government.
b) Different tiers of government govern the same citizen.
c) Courts have the power to interpret the constitution.
d) The Centre government can order the state government.
Answer

11) System of panchayat raj involves 1) Village. 2) Block. 3)
District. 4) Municipality.

a) 1,2 and 3. Answer
b) 1 & 3.
c) 1 & 2
d) All of the above.



12) Which of the following subjects is included in the concurrent
list?

a) Education. Answer
b) Banking.
c) Police.
d) Trade.

13) Other than Hindi, how many languages are recognized as
scheduled languages by the constitution at present?

a) 16
b) 18
c) 21 Answer
d) 22

14)  The highest tier of gram panchayats is

a) Gram Sabha.
b) Zila Parisad. Answer
c) Gram Panchayat.
d) Municipalities.

15) Which one is not part of the 3-tier panchayat system in India?

a) Gram Sabha.
b) Zila Parisad.
c) Gram Panchayat.
d) Municipalities. Answer

16) Choose the correct statement regarding the language policy
of the Indian government.



a) English is our national language.
b) India accepts dual citizenship.
c) We have 22 national languages.
d) Hindi is an official language. Answer

17) When power is taken away from central and state
governments and given to local governments, it is called

a) Distribution.
b) Centralization.
c) Reorganization.
d) Decentralization. Answer

18) Other than Hindi, how many languages are recognized as
scheduled languages by the constitution in 1950?

a) 15 Answer
b) 16
c) 21
d) 22

19) Which of the following countries has not adopted the holding
together federation?

a) India.
b) Japan. Answer
c) Belgium.
d) Spain.

20) Which of the following states was having a special status?



a) Mizoram.
b) Jammu & Kashmir. Answer
c) Himachal Pradesh.
d) Jharkhand.
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